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Hi Everyone, Just a few important things to bring you up to date.
JDS Tournament Yesterday
New Club Sign
Tennis Tas Night Out -22nd September
Well, the club hosted a junior development tournament for Tennis
Tasmania on Saturday 2nd September and what a successful day it
was. Over 45 children competed on the day and a steady stream of
cars competed for parking in the car park with those attending the
wedding reception being held in the Centre! (It was interesting
watching the stretch limo negotiate our twisty carpark!! - Yes, the bride
looked beautiful.)
The canteen was well attended and we received over $380 in takings
made possible by the following volunteers - Debbie and Richard
Easther, Helen Probert, Toni Hawkes, Bev Fitze and John Foale while
the cooks on the BBQ were Sean Kelly and Mike Haas. Many thanks
to all these members for your efforts in helping the day go smoothly
and helping the attendees go away with contented tummies!!
Tennis Tas also make a payment towards the use of the courts so all in
all a good day and many thanks to those members who had to give up
their tennis for the day. Everyone was impressed with our facilities and
courts and while the weather wasn't perfect, the rain stayed away until
the last game was ﬁnishing at 6.15pm!
A few photo's of the winners and runners up follow, although everyone
was a winner on the day.
Mike Geard
President

Photo's of the Day

Photo's of the Day

Top Left: Luke Lehmann (Tournament Director) with winner of the Boy's under 15
Casey Ambler.
Top Right: Max Miller winner of the Boy's under 9 with runner up Jarod Conallin.
Bottom Left: Brooke Miller (runner up) with Summer Wilkson, winner of the Girl's

under13.
Bottom Right. And ﬁnishing in the dark, Edison Lee (winner) with Lachie Browne who
was runner up in the Boy's under 11's

Enjoying the day L to R Jack Fergusson, Ben Fergusson, Olivia McHugh and Edison Lee

New- Sunshine Tennis Club

Our new sign on the wall of the Clubhouse.

FENCING

Many thanks also go to the volunteers who helped out last Wednesday in

FENCING

erecting
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Many thanks
also go
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volunteers
out 2last
in
court 2 along Cambridge Road. The volunteers were capably led by Mark
Woolley and included Brian May, Richard Easther, John Foale, Sean Kelly and
myself.
The netting will be drawn taut up to the top and a gate put at the back of court 4
to more easily retrieve those errant balls over the back fence and we
are assessing the possibility of placing screening along the fence between
ourselves and Howrah Primary School to reduce the impact of the ﬂowering
wattle from the school on our court surfaces particularly courts 6 and 5..

Fencing workers as well as the Pres. doing a little work cleaning grafﬁti off the sign at
the entrance to the Centre.

TENNIS TAS NIGHT OUT

There is a group of us going the the Tennis Tas night out on the 22nd
September so if you would like to join us, I am sure Tennis Tas would
accept some late entries. You could be enjoying some canapes and
light refreshments…acknowledge some important contributors to our
wonderful sport…and listen to some interesting tennis anecdotes from
the guest speaker John Fitzgerald!
The occasion will be held on Friday September 22 at The Henry Jones
Art Hotel and tickets are just $49 per person with those under 18
paying a discounted rate.
A key part of our evening will be to applaud volunteers, clubs,
coaches, ofﬁcials and more who have all worked tirelessly to shape
tennis in Tasmania. As an added bonus, the winner of each category
will become the Tasmanian nomination for the same category at the
prestigious Newcombe Medal, Australian Tennis Awards to be held
later in the year. The Newcombe Medal is a star studded event held in
Melbourne every year, hosting top players and legends of the game.
Let me know if you are interested on 0400 974 056.

35+ Days

A reminder our 35+ day will be held on October 29th so put the date in
your diary.
Other 35+ days around the clubs for the year are on the following
Sundays:
24th September- Taroona
29th October - Sunshine Tennis Club
19th November - Glenorchy

SPONSORS

Just a reminder to support our valuable sponsors listed below, they are
an important part of our club so let them know their support is
worthwhile.
If anyone would like to become a sponsor or knows of any business
who would, contact Sean Kelly on 0448 329 771.

Sunshine Tennis Club MAJOR Sponsors
Please support these Businesses - they support your Tennis
Club
TIM PAIN PODIATRY 17a Gordon's Hill Road,ROSNY PARK
ph 6244 7999 www.timpainpodiatry.com.au
DILGERS CALTEX 11A Howrah Road, HOWRAH.
ph 6247 9125
EASTERN SHORE DOCTORS Shop 16, Shoreline Shopping
Centre, HOWRAH ph 6282 1333
HARRY COOMER Charlotte Peterswald, 93 Salamanca Place,
Battery Point. ph 0448 544 100
HOBART FINANCIAL PLANNING- Duncan Hurd 11 Scott
Street, BELLERIVE. ph 6275 5439
NILS- No Interest Loans Network of Tasmania GPO Box 132,
BATTERY POINT ph 1300 301 650
CONRAD DESIGN - Graphic Design & Web Creative.
Website: www.conradesign.com.au

Buy, Sell and Found
If you have any tennis items of interest to other members, feel free to email
sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com with short description of the item.

Used Tennis Balls (can of FOUR) -good for the dog $2.00 a can. Ph 0400 974 056
or deposit funds in the Suggestion Box in the Clubroom.

11 Howrah Road, Howrah, Tas 7018
PO Box 377, Rosny Park Tas 7018
Phone Secretary Sean Kelly
03 6247 8599 or 0448 329 771
Email: sunshinetennis.tasmania@gmail.com
Website: www.sunshinetennisclub.org.au

